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1 .

THE REACTION BETWEEN DIETHYLPHTHALATE AND VARIOUS CRIGNARD REAGENTS

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

l*The original purpose in the study of the reaction of diethylphthalate

with Grignard reagents was to use this reaction to prepare compounds of the

the Grignard reagent containing the desired substituent group would give

compounds of the desired type.

2*These compounds, if obtained,were to be reacted further in the fcope

that a molecule of water might be removed from the structure under the

right conditions.This would result in a closure of the side-chain ring,

giving compounds of the type

3.

Later,when it was discovered that the desired products were not form-

ed as expected,the interest was shifted to a study of the reaction itself

and to identification of the products actually formed.

4.

The products of the reaction were subjected to analysis,and attempts

were made to establish the formulas of the compounds formed.

5.

Attempts were made to prepare derivatives of the reaction products.

type iH.It was believed that the reaction of diethylphthalate with
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INTRODUCTION
2

It might be interesting before beginning an account of the "ork done

in this research to mention the manner in whicn the problem was called to

the workers’ attention.The study of this somewhat unusual reaction arose

from a discussion of the pinacol-pinacolone rearrangement. In this well

known rearrangement, the pdnacol,whicn is a symmetrically substituted ethyl-

ene glycol with four substituent groups,upon dehydration does not form a

substituted ethylene oxide as might be expected. In stead, one of the substit-

uent groups migrates from one ethylene carbon atom to the other, giving as

the product of the reaction an unsymmetrical ketone:

The question arose during the discussion as to whether the migration

would take place if the oxide ring to be formed were a five-member ring

and consequently more stable.The situation then would invAlve the rearrange

ment of a substituted 4-hydroxy butanol instead of pinacol.Such a compound

Since there was still some room for doubt as to the behavior of this

compound the idea occurred to have the 2, -3-carbon atoms in the butyl com-

pound also members of a benzene ring.This gave rise to the postulation of

the following compound: As this compound was unfamiliar to

H H

would have the following type formula:

both participants in the discussion it was decided that it would be inter-

esting to attempt 10 prepare the substance and study its properties.
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3

A search of me literature failed to reveal any evidence that the

compound had been prepared.The unsubstituted compound known as phthalane

was discovered to have been prepared. (1) Its foemula is as follows*-

;
” “ w

r-^alc.)KOH
r

-f^KBr -t- HOH

Since the preparation of the corresponding substituted dibromide,

r, seemed to present too much difficulty, it was decided not to
r

use this method of preparation.The reaction between diethylphthalate and

the Grignard reagent containing the desired subsxituent group appeared to

be the most satisfactory method of arriving at the product, and so this

reaction was tried.The possibility that the contiguous hydroxyl groups

might readily lose a molecule of water to form a ring was recognized in

the lig’"t of the behavftA* of phthalic acid, but, inasmuch as the dehydration

reaction was to be carried out in any case this was not a disadvantage.

This reaction is as follows*

ksX^~C00C2H5 4

Of:gX+gHOH
MgX

(l)**—H.Alexander—Berichte der Deutschen Chemischen Gesellschaft

25 , 2409 .-41892 )
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THE REACTION BETWEEN DIETFYLPHTFALATE AND METFYLMAGNESIUMBROMIDE

.

Methylmagnesiumbromide was the first Grignard to be tried with di-

ethylphthalate. Ninety five grams of methyl bromide (one mole) dissolved in

one hundred cubic centimeters of diethyl ether was added to twenty four

grams of magnesium turAAAgs in two hundred cubic centimeters of ether.The

reaction was carried out in a five hundred cubic centimeter three-necked

flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer .Fifty four and one half grams of

diethylphthalate (•£ mole) which had been redistilled was added slowly to

the Grignard mixture.The reaction was instantaneous and very vigorous,and

the dark viscous addition product settled out in characteristic fashion

to give two layers.The reaction remained vigorous to the end, indicating

that if either reactant was present to excess it was the methylmagnesium-

bromide.

The product was hydrolyzed with one hundred cubic centimeters of

water containing the calculated amount of sulphuric acid (twenty seven

cubic centimeters) .The upper layer of the reaction mixture hydrolyzed

readily but the bottom layer turned solid on contact with water, and some

time was required to complete the hydrolye is. The final product appeared to

be in the ether layer which was a reddish-brown color. The water layer was

colorless although it contained a considerable amount of precipitated mag-

nesium salts.lt was evidentfrom this condition that a larger flask was

desirable, since it would permit a larger volume of water to be used. This

would be advantageous both to facilitate hydrolysis and to hold in solution

the magnesium salts formed in the course of the hydrolysis.

The ether layer was separated and treated with saturated potassium

carbonate solution to remove excess acid.The rather oily ether solution
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showed a great tendency to form emulsions with the potassium carbonate

solution, and Ax took a long time to make separations on this account,The

ether layer was washed free of carbonate with water and dried over anhyd-

rous calcium sulphate.The liquid was decanted through cotton, the ether was

boiled off with the aid of a water pump, and the residual red-black tarry

mass was distilled under reduced pressure.The substance bumped badly and

gave evidence of decomposition in the evolution of white fumes. No distill-

ate appeared and eventually the entire mass charred completely without any

collectable product appearing, In view of the results of this experiment

it was decided that ethylmagnesiumbromide might be more satisfactory for

xhe reaction with diethylphthalate.The failure of the experiment to pro-

duce an identifiable product was not due, however, to any peculiarity of the

methyl group but to the factor of concen..auon w&icn will oe mentioned in

more aexail later
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THE REACTION BETWEEN DIKTHiiiPHTtiALATE AND ETITYLMAGNESIUMBROMIDE
6

REAGENTS

The ether used in experiments with ethyl bromide was at first ether

which had been freshly distilled over sodium.In later experiments ether

distilled over sodium as put out by the Baker Company was found to be per-

fectly satisfactory for tne preparation of Grignard reagents.The ethyl

bromide was redistilled before using.The diethylphthalate had been distil-

led about a year previous to the time when this series of experiments was

run and was thought tu be in good condition.
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NATURE OF THE REACTION
7

Forty four grams of ethyl bromide were allowed to react with ten

grams of magnesium turnings in one hundred cubic centimeiers of ether.The

ethyl btomide was dissolved in one hundred cubic centimeters of ether.lt

was found that the Grignard reaction started more readily if the magnesium

turnings were just moistened with ten to twenty cubic centimeters of ether

and about one cubic centimeter of ethyl bromide was added.The reaction began

at once when these amounts were used,whereas it often takes some time to

start if a large amount of ether is introduced at once. Once the reaction

was started one hundred cubic centimeters of ether were added as this im-

proves the yield somewhat .The reaction was carried out in a one liter three-

necked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer,a reflux condenser,and a

dropping funnel.The ethyl bromide solution was added as rapidly as possible

without excessive boiling, and the reaction mixture was warmed o* a water

bath for thirty minutes afterwards to complete the reaction

Twenty grams of dietny iphtnaia^e was dissolved in one hundred cubic

centimeters of ether and the solution was added slowly to xhe Grignard mix-

ture.The reaction was vigorous and continued so to the end ot the addition

indicating that ethylmagnesiumbromide was present to excess.The contents of

the flask separated into two layers as before.The mixture was hydrolyzed

with one hundred cubic centimeters of water containing eleven cubic cent-

imeters of concentrated sulphuric acid.The uppernether layer hydrolyzed

first with some evolution of gas, as would be expected if an excess oi etnyl-

magnesiurabromide was present.Tne dai k lower layer solidified and it was

necessary to add about one hundred cubic centimeters more of water to speed

up and complete the hyd'rolysis.This hydrolysis is so slow, in fact,that in
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8 ,

subsequent runs it was found advisable to so arrange the run that the flask

might be allowed to stand overnight after hydrolysis, during which time all

adhering magnesium compounds would be dissolved giving two clear layers*

The ether layer after hydrolysis was bright yellow while the water

layer was colorless«The ether layer was separated and treated with saturated

potassium carbonate solution. The two solutions emulsified badly and the

carbonate layer took on some of the yellow color of the ether layer. Sod-

ium hydroxide in ten percent solution showed the same tendency to emulsify

and take up the color, so in subsequent runs excess add was removed simply

by repeated washings with water.The base was destroyed with a little dilute

hydrochloric acid,the excess hydjrochloric acid was washed out with water,

and the solution was dried over anhydrous calcium sulphate.

The dried solution was decanted through cotton and the ether was boil-

ed off under reduced pressure.The residue was a heavy yellow oil with a

peculiar characteristic odor faintly reminiscent of strdng vinegar.This was

distilled under reduced pressure.At twenty five millimeters of mercury

pressure the substance began to boil at 135°C.and the temperature of the

distillate rose steadily to 160°C. with no apparent fractions.At this point

the temperature started to rise rapidly and the receiving flask was remov-

ed as not much material remained in The distilling flask, and this was almost

completely charred.The yield was eight grams of a fairly mobile yellow oil

possessing a characteristic odor. The density was very slightly greater than

one since the suspended droplets of oil in water settled slowly. No attempt

was made to determine the density of the oil accurately.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SECOND RUN
9

A second quantity of the yellow oil was prepared in much the same

fashion as the first except that double the quantities of reagents were

used.The Grignard reaction was started as before and two hundred cubic

centimeters of ether were added.Twenty grams of magnesium turnings were

used and eighty eight grams of et uyl bromide dissolved in one hundred cubic

centimeters of ether were added.After the solution had been warmed for

thirty minutes, forty four gramsoo'f diethylphthalate dissolved in one hundrec

and twenty five cubic centimeters of ether were added slowly .With the small

amounts of ether which were used to wash out the dropping funnel the final

volume of ether was nearly five hundred cubic centimeters.The product was

hydrolyzed with one hundred cubic centimeters of water containing twenty

two cubic centimeters of concentrated sulphuric acid.Two to three hundred

cubic centimeters of water were added after the first vigor of tne hydroly-

sis hao spent itself.The product was allowed to stand overnight*

The ether layer was washed repeatedly with water, dried over calcium

chloride, the ether was boiled off under reduced pressure, and the oil was

distlled under reduced pressure.The distillate was collected in two frac-

tions, one boiling at 130-140°C and the other at 140-160°C.The pressure was

eighteen millimeters of mercury.There was little apparent difference in

the two fractions except that the lower-boiling fraction was not quite so

viscous as the other fraction*The higher-boiling fraction, moreover,was a

slightly darker yellow than the lower-boiling fraction, although this may

have been due to slight charring. The total yield of oil was nineteen grams.

The slightly better yield of oil in this experiment was probably due to the

fact that a lower- percentage of loss is entailed when larger quantities
are employed.
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DISTILLATION OF DIETHYLPHTHALATE
10

With the idea that def Active reagents might cause the reaction to

be unusual and to avoid unnecessary complications all the reagents used

were checked again.The diethylphthalate changed damp blue litmus to red

and was redistilled.About four hundred grams of diethylphthalate were

placed in a large distilling flask fitted with an air condenser and heat

was applied.Diethylphthalate boils at 295°C.The amount of low-boiling

substances was negligible, amounting to not more than two or three drops.

Nevertheless, the run was stopped here and the condenser was rinsed out

with ether and dried. The diethylphthalate commenced to boil at 293°C and

boiled steadily at this tempBrature while about one hundred cubic centimet-

ers of distillate was being collected.This slight discrepancy in boiling-

point mignt easily have been accounted for by the thermometer correction,

so it was somewhat of a surprise when it was observed that the first dis-

tillate had crystallized to an almost solid mass.The rest of the liquid

was allowed to distill and the thermometer reading gradually rose to 295°C.

Since the compound was obviously contaminated with some other substance,

doubtless p^thalic acid, it was discarded. A fresh supply of diethylphthalate

giving no test for acid with damp litmus paper was used in subsequent ex-

periments.lt is interesting to note that the presence of these crystals to

the extent of perhaps twenty five percent lowered the boiling point of

the mixture only two degrees Centigrade, and also interesting, if they were

phthalic acid,that they did not decompose.
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EFFECTS OF CONCENTRATION ON THE REACTION
II

In order to prepare a larger supply of the yellow oil the quantities

used were doubled over the previous amount.The Grignard reaction was started

as usual.Two hundred cubic centimeters of ether were added to forty &rams

of magnesium t rnings in a one-liter three-necked flask,and one hundred and

seventy six grams of ethyl bromide dissolved in one hundred and twenty five

cubic centimeters of ether were added slowly,After the flask had been warmed

for thirty minutes to complete the reaction, eighty nine grams of diethyl-

phthalate dissolved in one hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of ether were

added slowly. Copious quantities of ggs es were given off during the format-

ion of the addition product, and a bromine-water tube connected to the top

of the condenser showed decolorization, indicating that some unsaturated gas ,

probably ethylene, was being given off,The addition product was hydrolyzed

with one hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of water containing forty four

cubic centimeters of concentrated sulphuric acid. After the hydrolysis react-

ion had ceased to be vigorous, the flask was filled with water and allowed to

stand overnight to complete the hydrolysis.During the hydrolysis also, con-

siderable quantities of gas escaped, some of which the bromine-water $ube

showed to be unsaturated.lt was decided to carry out subsequent addition

reactions in an ice bath, and at the same time determine quantitatively if

possible the relative amounts and nature of the evolved gases with the idea

that these data might throw some light on the mechanism of thi6 peculiar

reaction.

The ether layer was colored a light brown instead of the usual bright

yellow.The ether layer was washed repeatedly with water, dried over calcium

chloride,and the ether was boiled off under reduced pressure.The resulting

#- -- - -==
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12 .

oil was deep brown in color.lt was placed in a five hundred cubic centi-

meter round-bottom flask, and the flask was connected up for steam distill-

ation. Seven hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of water were distilled off

but none of the yellow oil appeared m the distillate.This was disappointing

inasmuch as Kothe (2) had reported that diethylphthalide distilled with

steam and diethylethylidenephthalane being similar in structure and prob-

ably lower boiling was expected to distill with steam also .Analysis of the

previous oil samples had indicated that these two compounds might be the

principal products of the reaction between diethylphthalate and ethylmag-

nesiumbromide.lt was decided to check the result by strdight distillation

under reduced pressure.

The oil was extracted with ether, dried over calcium chloride, and the

ether boiled off under reduced pressure. The resulting oil was distilled at

a pressure of two hundred and ten millimeters of mercury. (Kothe reports

that diethylphthalide boils at two hundred and ten to two hundred and four-

teen degrees Centigrade at a pressure of two hundred and ten millimeters.)

A single drop of yellow oil was obtained while the temperature rose almost

to 300°C without pausing. The oil decomposed rapidly and eventually charred

completely.This run gave virtually none of the usual products, and since

the only condition changed was in the amounts used, it is evident that too
.

grea.t concentration has some deleterious effect on the usual reaction. In

subsequent runs not more than one mole of Grignard reagent was used where

the final volume of ether was five hundred cubic centimeters, and no fur-

ther difficulty was encountered.This same effect was probably the cause of

the unsatisfactory run with methylmagnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate.

(2) Richard Kothe—Annalen der Chemie und Pharmacie (Liebig) 248 ,57
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EXPERIMENT ON EVOLVED GASSES

Twenty grams of magnesium turnings were placed in a three-necked

flask of one liter capacity.Then twenty five cubic centimeters of ether

and one cubic centimeter of ethyl bromide were added.After the reaction

had started two hundred cubic centimeters of ether were added and one hun-

dred and nine grams of ethyl bromide dissolved in one hundred and twenty

five cubic centimeters of ether were dropped in slowly.When the ethyl brom-

ide solution had all been added the flasK was warmed for thirty minutes on

a water bath.The flask was then immersed in an ice bath.To the top of the

reflux condenser was attached a tube leading to a safety bottle.From the

safety bottle another tube led to the first of three test tubes arranged

for gas absorption and containing each about twenty cubic centimeters of

bromine.Another safety bottle was added to the train and lastly a test tube

containing a little potassium hydroxide solution to prevent bromine from

escaping.Fifty five grams of diethylphthalate dissolved in one hundred and

twenty five cubic centimeters of ether were now added slowly to the Grig-

nard solution,the flask being kept immersed in the ice bath.The evolution

of gas was not nearly so vigorous as had been the case when the reaction

was carried out at room temperature ,but the absorption tubes warmed up

somewhat indicating some absorption.As the reaction was still vigorous,

diethylphthalate was added drop by drop until it no longer showed signs of

reacting.About seventy five grams of diethylphthalate in all was added in

this run.The bromine from the absorption tubes was combined and placed m
a corked flask.More bromine was added to the absorption tubes and the ab-

sorption system was connected up again.The addition product was hydrolyzed

with one hundred and fifty cubic centimeters <kf water containing twenty
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seven cubic centimeters of concentrated sulphuric acid. The amount of gas

evolved was much less than in previous runs, mostly because the excess of

e thylmagnesium bromide had been used up.The absorption tubes,however, show-

ed more evidence of heating due to absorption than had been tne case during

the addition reaction.Water was added until tne flask was full and the hyd-

rolysis was hastened by rapid stirring.The bromine in tne absorption tubes

was combined and placed in a corked flask.

The bromine from the hydrolysis process was placed in a large beaker

and destroyed by the addition of saturated sodium bisulphite solution.The

residue from this reaction was a few drops of heavy liquid believed to be

ethylene dibromide.The compound was extracted with fifty cubic centimeters

of ether, dried over calcium chloride, and decanted through cotton.Upon being

allowed to evaporate the solution yielded three-tenths of one gram oi a

liquid boiling at one hundred and thirty two degrees Centigrade, tne boil-

ing point of ethylene dioromide.The bromine from tne addition product was

likewise placed in a beaker and destroyed witn saturated sodium bisulphite

solution.A quantity of heavy liquid estimated as roughly one-tnird tne amount

obtained from the hydrolysis product was obtained in tms manner. Since tnese

amounts were negligible as regards any hypothesis as to mechanism tfcis line

of investigation was dropped.lt seems probable, however ,as is generally

orue,that side reactions do not occur to as great an extent when tne add-

ition product is formed at 0°C as tney do when tne addition is carried out

at the boiling point oi tue solution, Since much smaller quantities of gas

were evolved at 0°C tnan at room temperature

Tne ether layer in tne reaction tlask after Hydrolysis was the char-

acteristic bright yellow color, This layer was washed with water to remove

i

'

' -
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excess acid, dried over calcium chloride, decanted through cotton, and the

ether boiled off under reduced pressure. The resulting yellow oil was sub-

jected to steam distillation.lt distilled rather slowly but two liters of

water distilled gave twenty six and one half grams of yellow oil which was

separated and saved for distillation.The residue from the steam distillation

was light brown in color.This was taken up in, ether, separated from water,

and allowed to evaporate. The resulting small amount of oil was set aside.

The oil from the steam distillate was fractionated ata pressure of

two hundred and ten millimeters.The fraction boiling from 200-205°C was

saved as well as the fraction boiling at 210-215°C.Very little came over

from 205-210°C.Above 215°C the temperature rose papidly until a constant-

boiling fraction was obtained at 235°C.Approximately five grams of the frac-

tion boiling at 200-205°C, fifteen grams of the fraction boiling at 210-215°C

and four grams of the fraction boiling at 235°C were obtained. Of these the

fraction boiling at 235°C was the only one $o show a steady boiling point,

but a test showed that diethylphthalate boils at 235°C at a pressure of tw0

hundred and ten millimeters.This fraction was doubtless a little excess

diethylphthalate and was consequently discarded.Both the other fractions

were yellow oils very similar in appearance.
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CRYSTALLIZATION OF THE OIL
16

As mentioned before analysis of the oils obtained had by this time

indicated that the oil was essentially a mixture of diethylethylidenephthal-

ane and diethylphthalide.Further evidence to substantiate t^is idea was

obtained in the course of preparing more oil for analysis.The oil was pre-

pared as usual using one mole of the Grignard reagent and one fourth mole

of diethylphthalate.From evaporation of the ether layer about thirty five

grams of oil were obtained which was steam-distilled.The yellow oil dis-

tilled slowly with steam seven to eight grams of oil being obtained with

each seven hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of water collected. In all

twenty six grams of the yellow oil were obtained.The residue was five to

ten grams of a heavy brownish-yellow oil which seemed to still contain some

of the yellow product. This residue was extracted with ether and set aside

after the ether had been allowed to evaporate.

It was discovered that the brown residue from the steam distillation

had partially crystallized upon standing for six or seven days and con-

tained large solid crystals similar to those of diethylphthalide. These

large crystals were removed from the oil with a pair of forceps, crushed

between filter paper to remove as much adhering oil as possible,then placed

on thick filter paper and washed carefully with ordinary ligroin.The oil

dissolved much more readily than the crystals and was absorbed by the filter

paper, Of course some of the crystalline material was lost by this method,

but it proved to be the only method available for obtaining the crystals

in reasonable purity .Diethylphthalide formed an oil so readily that no sol-

vent suitable for recrystallization was discovered.The product of the pro-

cedure was about one gram of white crystals which melted at 52°C,the melt-
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ing point of diethylphtbalide.lt was rather surprising that crystals so

pure as the melting point indicated these to be could be obtained bjr this

method, but the crystals of diethylpht’ alide showed little tendency to trap

any of the yellow oil in the course of their formation.Obtaining these

crystals seemed to confirm an earlier conclusion that diethylethylidene-

phthalane had a somewhat lower boiling point than diethylphthalide,and prob-

ably distilled with steam in the eai lier tractions, leaving a residue of

mostly diethylphthalide.Another run was made to attempt to check this con-

clusion.

j±

it
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FURTHER CRYSTALLIZATION OF THE OIL

One mole of ethylmagnesiumbromide wee allowed to react with one-

fourtn mole of dietnyxpntnalate and xhe yellow oil resulting from evap-

oration of the exher layer was distilled with steam. In this run xne first

two fractions which came over (the distillate was collected in seven hun-

dred and fifty cubic centimeter portions) were noticeably more mobile tnan

later fractions, and, although not so viscous,were 01 tne same approximate

density'!. e. slightly greater than one.lt had been noticed before th t

tne first fractions of distillations were often more mobile than later frac-

tionsand,while there was no definite evidence of the fact obtained other

than these observations, diethylethylidenephthalane is doubtless much less

viscous tnan tne diethylphthalide (in the form 01 an oil) with which it

was alwa.ys associated in the pi oduct of this reaction.Due to tne length

of time required to distil the large quantities necessary the st am dis-

tillation was not carried out all on one day.The third seven hundred and

fxfty cubic centimeter portion of the distillate upon being allowed tp

stand overnight in the water with whicn it had come over crystallized to

the extent of about fifty percent .These crystals were dried on filter paper

and washed with ordinary ligrom as the others had been.Neaily three grams

of dietnyiphtnalide were obtained in this way. A test oi tne mixture ot oil

and crystals revealed that some dieonylethylidenephthalane was present,

showing that diethyletnyiidenephthaiane and diethylphthalide distil to-

gether.An interesting fact in regard to tne washing oi the oil from the

crystals is tnat ordinary ligroin proved, to be more satistactory for tne

purpose tnan the saturated ligrom usen in some of the experiments.Les of <,

trim was needed tor complete washing and consequently a smaller percentage
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of the crystals was lost. This fact may be due to the fact that the unsat-

urated constituents in ordinary ligroin make it a better solvent for unsat-

urated diethylethylidenephthalane which probably constitutes most of the

oil present in the semi-crystallized mass.

The rest of the oil in the distilling flask was very completely dis-

tilled with steam. Succeeding portions became more and more nearljr completely

and rapidly crystallized,until at the end of the distillation some of the

diethylphthalide was pure enough to crystallize in the condenser. In all

about ten grams of diethylphtha ide were obtained,all samples of which

melted at 52°C, indicating a good degree of purity.Only four to five grams

of residue were left in the distilling flask and , although this was exteact-

ed with ether, evaporated, and allowed to stand, no further crystallization

took place.





PROPERTIES AMD CONSTITUTION OF THE OIL
20

QUALITATIVE TESTS

The substance was first tested to determine if the hydroxyl group

was present,A small piece of metallic sodium was added to a few drops of

the oil in a test tube. In the cold no reaction took place,but when the test

tube was heated a vigorous reaction occurred and the whole substance formed

a gelatinous mass.This, of course,was no$ regarded as conclusive proof of

the presence of an alcohol, but since the alcohol was expected to be present

anyway an attempt was made to prepare a derivative.

One-half gram of the oil and one gram of phenylisocyanate were mixed

in a test tube and warmed on a water bath for fifteen minutes.A small amount

of crystalline material appeared,which became more voluminous as the test

tube cooled.An attempt was made to filter off the crystals, and as the oil

was viscous enough to retard filtration greatly a little carbon tetrachlor-

ide was poured into the filter to help wash through one oil.T.-iis had tne

effect of turning the whole mass bright violet-red in two or three nunutes.

This product now being useless the test was Repeated with a fresh portion

of oil. The crystals formed as before.Tney were filtered as completely as

possible with the aid oi strong suction, then washed with chloroform until

no more traces of the oil were apparent. So prepared they melted at 236°C

and seemed fairly pure. Since this melting point is only two degrees Cent-

igrade below that of s-diphenylurea it is probable that this com ound was

s-diphenylurea

.

To check this conclusion one-half gram of the oil and one gram of

-naphthylisocyanate were warmed on a water bath in a test tube for thirty

minutes, No solid appeared and so it seemed evident that the product of the
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reaction with phenylisocyanate was s-diphenylurea.

The solubility behavior of the oil was next investigated.lt proved to

be miscible with all the organic solvents tried which included methyl alco-

hol, ethyl alcohol, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, ethylacetate,amylene,

toluene, and ligroin.The only common solvent in which the oil was insoluble

was water. Carbon tetrachloride was the only solvent m which the reddish

color appeared.The idea occurred that the color might be due to traces of

sulphur in one form or another and this idea was shown to be probably cor-

rect when a crystal of pure sulphur was allowed to stand for several days

in a few drops of the oil with no solvent present. The oil in the vicinity

of the sulphur crystal slowly turned the same color as with the carbon tet-

rachloride. The difference in time involved is easily explained on the basis

of the difference in mobilit}' of the oil and of the solution, and also perhaps

on the availability of the sulphur present.The explanation is even more prob-

ably true in view of the fact that unsaturated constituents were later dis-

covered to be present in the oil.

%
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CARBON-HYDROGEN ANALYSES OF THE OILS
22

The test for alcohols having proved negative it seemed possible that

the compound might have lost spontaneously a molecule of water in formation

/v P2H^2H5
to form the ring comjxmnd

j
• Accordingly a series of carbon-

^5^ 2^5

hydrogen analysis was performed by the semi-micro method to try to get a

clue as to the nature of the oil. Analysis seemed to present the only means

by which the compound might oe identified, since it would have no groups

easily tested for. Runs were made on pure malonic and benzoic acids to at-

tain proficiency in the manipulation of the apparatus.No runs were made on

the oil until consistent results on known compounds showed the worker's

technique to be dependable for reasonable accuracy.

The analysis immediately showed that the oil was not the expected com-

pound.The calculated results for the ring compound which would be a tetra-

substituted phthajane (Ci6H24®) were for carbon—81.8$ and for hydrogen-

10, 3^.Tne results of two runs on the oil were as follows:

Low-boilmg fraction High-boiling irac-
Weignt of sample- 0.04308gia——————0.0b417g. tion

Weight of carbon dioxide 0 . 12603g. —0.15790g.

Weight of water— —0.03459g. —-0.04164g.

Percent of car Don-— 79 , 8% ——— 79. 5/.

Percent of hydrogen —8,9/£ 8.6/i

These results indicated that the oil was not a mixture of tetia-

ethylpncnalane ana 1,1-2^2-tetraethylpnxnalyl alcohol even had tne negative
test

alcohol^o^ been conclusive, for wh*ie the carbon analysis might conceivably

fall in the right range the percent of hydrogen for tetraethylphthalane is

10.3/£ and for 1,1-2, 2-t6traethylphthalyl alcohol is 10, 4$.The values found
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for hydrogen are more than one percent low for both compounds and so it

became necessary to look for some other compound or compounds in the mix-

ture.

Two more samples of the oil which had been fractionated at low pres-

sure were analyzed,These two samples had been collected at a pressure of

eighteen millimeters and boiled respectively at 130-140°C and 140-160°C.

The results were as follows*

Low-boiling fraction High-boiling fraction

Weight of sample —-0.03997g. —--0.0x4531g.

Weight of carbon dioxide--- 0.1 19 lOg.—— --0,13607g.

Weight of water 0.03154g, 0.03566g.

Percent of carbon ———01.3^—————-—— 80.0%

percent of hydrogen— 8 . 8/£-———— ‘ — 8.7J

These results were of little help except as they indicated that the

lower-boiling component or components of the mixture were of higher carbon

content than the higher boiling constituents and probably contained a high-

er percentage of hydrogen 0The tetra- substituted compounds did not seem to

be easily obtainable and so it seemed plausible that only partial substitut-

ion of ethyl groups took place during the reaction.

A test for unsaturation was made at this point and the discovery

was made that all samples of the oil reduced alkaline potassium permangan-

ate readily in the cold.This test opened the way to identification by means

of an oxidation product,All manipulation of the Grignard addition reaction

soon made it apparent that
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two plausible formulae without breaking the benzene ring.This conclusion

was also consistent with the observed presence of a considerable excess of

ethylmagnesiumbromide even when calculated amounts were used.





OXIDATION OF THE OIL
25

Eight and one half grams of the oil were placed in a round-bottom

flask with two hundred cubic centimeters of water, five gram6 of solid

potassium permanganate, and a pellet of sodium hydroxide.A reflux condenser

was attached and the material was heated to gentle boiling. The purple color

of the permanganate disappeared in a few minutes, the oil remaining appar-

ently unchanged. Two successive five gram portions of potassium permanganate

were added and consumed in the solution before it became necessary to filter

off the manganese dioxide fotmed which was causing excessive bumping.The man

ganese dioxide was filtered off using strong suction.Even so, some of the oil

which had remained unchanged in appearance,was trapped in the residue of

manganese dioxide.The filtrate containing oil globules was again placed in

the reflux apparatus and five grams of potassium permanganate added.lt

took about an hour to remove the color of this portion and so from then on

only one gram at a time was added. In all a little more than twenty two

grams of potassium permanganate were required to establish a permanent per-

manganate color.The contents of the flask, still containing a considerable

quantity of oil globules ,were filtered free of manganese dioxide. Some of the

oil trapped in the solid manganese dioxide could not be pulled through the

filter.The manganese dioxide on the filter paper was treated with ether and

the resulting ether solution was set aside t© evaporate. This ether solution

will be discussed first.

Upon evaporation of the ether extract it was observed that the dis-

solved oil had come out of solution in the form of large solid crystals

along with a little water.The water was poured off and the crystals were

broken up and dried in a dessicator.These crystals melted rather raggedly
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at 49°C.They were soluble in all the common solvents but all attempts to

recrystallize them ended in failure as they tended to revert to an oil ex-

tremely readily.As there were only about three grams of them to begin with

efforts at recrystallization were necessarily limited and it was found that

the only sure way to obtain the substance in crystalline form was by evap-

oration of an anhydrous ether solution.Accordingly the substance was re-

peatedly dissolved in dry ether and allowed to evaporate.After four suc-

cessive evaporations a perfectly dry crystalline product was obtained which

melted sharply at 52°C.

It seemed possible that this compound might be diethyiphthalide hav-

ing the formula
\

. The melting point of this compound is reported

Uf*
as 52°C.(S) The carbon hydrogen analysis of the compound was carried out

and gave the following results*

Weight of sample-- —0,039?6g.

Weight of carbon dioxide 0.109?3g.

Weight of water C.02692g.

Percent of carbon 75 , 9%

Percent of hydrogen 7 , 6%,

Calculated percent of carbon- — -

—

75 , 8%,

Calculated percent of hydrogen— 7 , 2%,

These results showed that the compound must be diethyiphthalide with

an accuracy as great as could be expected considering the method of purif-

ication. An oxidation product of this composition would be the product of

(3)—Richter—Lexikon der Kohlenstoffverbmdungen
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the oxidation of diethylethylidenephthalane which has the formula

—

2*5
• In order to get an absolute check on the formula of this

oxidation compound attempts were made to prepare diethyl-

phthalide by another method in order to take a mixed melting point.These

experiments will be described in detail a little later*

The filtrate from the filtration of the manganese dioxide contained

a little of the oil which had come through the filter. This oil was separ-

ated mechanically by means of a separatory funnel. This oil was washed with

dilute hydrochloric acid, taken up in ether and allowed to evaporate. The

product v/as white and crystalline, and proved to be identical with the other

portion of the oil*It melted after repeated evaporation at 52°C.The water

solution which was only slightly tinted by permanganate was decolorized

with a little five percent oxali* acid solution. Not enough manganese dioxide

was formed to make filtration necessary at this point .Dilute hydrochloric

acid was added until the solution tested just acid to blue litmus paper.

No precipitate settled out here, indicating that no water-insoluble organic

acids were formed by the oxidation process.The solution was transferred to

a distilling flask, connected to a condenser and distilled.A small amount of

white solid appeared in the distillate. This was filtered out and dried.lt

melted at 52°C but differed from the ether-extracted product in that it

charred readily and turned completely black on twenty four hours standing.

The distillate had a faint acetic odor but no attempt was made to prepare

a derivative of acetic acid

It ms discovered that diethy 1 p^thalide was reported as boiling at

210-214°C at a pressure of two hundred and ten millimeters. (2) This migvt

conceivably bring it within the boiling range of the yellow oil (130-160°C
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at a pressure of eighteen millimeters) .This made it evident that diethyl-

phthalide itself might be one of the products of the reaction between ethyl-

magnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate.lt became evident that oil samples

should be fractionated at two hundred and ten millimeters pressure. This was

done, as mentioned previously, and the boiling points were discovered to fall

in the correct range. The following table of data also indicated that diethyl-

phthalide might be present m the reaction product: C H

Calculated values for diethyiph thalide- 75 . 8%. 7.4^

Calculated values for diethylethylidenepbthalane- 83.2^ 9 , 0%

Values found for oil samples (1) 79.8/1 - 8 . 9%

(2)

—79 , 5% 8.6%

(3)

— - - 80 , 0% 8 , 7%.

(4)

— 81.3/1 8 , 8%.

The observed values for carbon all lie within the range from 75 , 8%.

to 83.2/£,which is consistent with a mixture of diethylphthalide and dieth-

ylethylidenephthalane.The values for hydrogen are all somewhat too high

but this may have been due to the presence of a small amount of some other

compound m the mixture such as tetraethylphthalane which has approximate-

ly the same percentage of carbon as diethylethyiidenephthalane ,but contains

10.4^ of hydrogen as against the 8 , 9%. hydrogen og diethylethylidenepht ~alane.

The presence of such a compound in the mixture would not affect the carbon

analysis to any great extent but would cause the hydrogen results to be

high. This reasoning was largely speculation based on inadequate facts, but

xt was this line of reasoning which led to t n e discovery of diethylphthalide

m the reaction mixture
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lx was discovered about this time that the analogous reaction

between methylmagnesiumoromide and dieuhylphthalate had been carried out. (4).

The product of this reaction was stated to be a mixture u f dimethvipnohalide

and dimethylmethj'lidenepnthalane.Mentioned also in this article were che

compounds diphenylphenj'lenephthalane and dibenzylbenzylidenephthalane.No

mention was nade of the reaction between ethylmagnes.^.Jbroraide and diethyl-

phthalate,so it was decided to go ahead with the study of this reaction.

(4). Y. Shibata Journal of the Tokyo Chemical Society
il. 1257-75 (1909)

Chemical Abstracts 1172 (1909)





ATTEMPTS TO PREPARE DIKi'H iLPHTHALIDE
30

By analogy with the reaction between methylmagnesiumbroraide and di-

ethylphthalate it seemed plausible that the reaction of ethylmagnesiumbrom-

ide with diethylphthalate should give a mixture of diethylphthalide and di-

ethylethylidenephthalane as had been suspected.lt was decided to make an

attempt to determine the relative amounts of the two products ptesent and

to separate them if possible.First,however, an attempt was made to prepare

diethylphthalide to check conclusively the oxidation product by means of a

mixed melting point.The method employed was the method of Kothe.(2).

Twenty five grams of powdered phthalic anhydride were placed in a

two hundred and fifty cubic centimeter flask with fifty grams of zinc dust

and fifty grams of ethyl iodide.A reflux condenser was fitted to the flask

and to the upper end of the condenser was fitted a U-tube containing about

an inch of mercury in each arm. This was td maintain a slight constant pres-

sure in the apparatus.The ethyl iodide was refluxed on a water bath for

about thirty six hours, at the end of which time the ethyl iodide had ceased

to reflux, indicating the end of the reaction. Once during the heating the

water bath boiled dry without any charring or visible effect on the con-

tents of the fl-isk.The overheating was not severe enough to boil off any of

the ethyl iodide, so probabjhy no harm was caused by the accident.

The caked material was removed from the flask and broken up. Heat was

liberated when the flask was opened, possibly due to the spontaneous ignit-

ion of traces of zinc diethyl. Heat was also liberated when water was added

(2) Richard Kofche Annalen der Chemie und Pharmacia (Liebig)
24g. 57
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to the flask to facilitate the breaking up of the mass. The flask was ar-

ranged for steam distillation and about five hundred cubic centimeters of

water were distilled off. The diethylphthalide was supposed to appear in

the distillate as a yellow oil but no oil appeared so it was apparent that

the reaction was a failure. The original article stated that during the course

of the reaction a steady stream of gaseous hydrocarbons should be given off.

This had not occurred. The only chance for error here which seemed probable

was that the zinc dust might have contained some moisture or zinc oxide,

and consequently i$ was decided to purify the zinc dust in these respects

before attempting the synthesis again.

Fifty grams of zinc dust were spread out in a piece of large glass

tubing,and the tubing was arranged so that a stream of dry hydrogen gas

could be passed through it from a zinc and hydrochloric acid generator

connected to a concentrated sulphuric acid bubbler.A steady stream of hydro-

gen was passed through the tubing over the zinc dust while the tubing was

kept at dull red heat. This was allowed to run for one hour.After tMs the

tubing was disconnected , and the dry oxide-free zinc was transferred direct-

ly to the five hundred cubic centimeter reaction flask. Twenty five grams of

dry powdered phthalic anhydride and fifty grams of ethyl iodide were added

and the flask was again arranged so that the ethyl iodide would reflux under

slight pressure. The flask was heated on a water bath for four days inter-

mittently' since no arrangement was available to allow it to run nights.For

short periods during this time some gaseous hydrocarbons were liberated, but

not to a very great extent .TThen the ethyl iodide had ceased to drop back

the reaction was assumed to be complete. As before heat was liberated upon

exposure of the reaction product to air or when water was added to the
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flask, The mass -was broken up and subjected to steam distillation, about

seven hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of distillate being collected,

A few drops of a yellow oil were present in the distillate but not more

than three or four drops in all, The distillate was treated with ether and

the ether extract was allowed to evaporate, Possibly three drops of yellow

oil were obtained, Three successive evaporations from ether solution failed

to reveal any tendency of the oil to crystallize, and since the quantity of

oil was too small to permit of any other method of purification being used

this product was obviously useless.As no more ethyl iodide was available

the preparation of diethyuphthalide by this method was abandoned.lt is not

known why this reaction failed to go as reported unless the intermittence

in the heating may have had some harmful effect, This seems hardly likely

to be the cause, however, since the flask was closed with a mercury seal at

all times. The possibility exists that the ethyl iodide reacts in a differ-

ent manner in the cold,which may have been the cause of the formation of th

wrong compounds.
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TITRATION OF OIL FRACTIONS FOR UNSATURATION

lx was decided to determine the extent of the unsaturation of dif-

ferent oil fractions with the idea of learning if possible how much separ-

ation of diethylphthalide and diethylethvlidenephthalane was possible by

distillation. The method of estimation used was the method used to determine

the iodine numbers of unsaturated oils.Tne Hanus iodine monobromide solution

was selected as best for the titration.

An approximately one-tenth normal solution of sodium thiosulphate

was prepared and standardized against a standard potassium dichromate sol-

ution.The standard dichromate solution was prepared by weighing out 4.9035g.

of potassium dichromate and diluting t^e solution to a volume of one liter

in a volumetric flask.Approximately fifteen cubic centimeters of the pot-

assium dichromate solution were measured out by means of a burette into a

one hundred and twenty five cubic centimeter Erlenmeyer flask, five cubic

centimeters of concentrated hydrochloric acid v/ere added, and then ten cubic

centimeters of a ten percent potassium iodiid solution.The solution was

diluted to about fifty cubic centimeters and titrated against the unknown

thiosulphate solution.Uhen the yellow color of the precipitated iodine had

almost disappeared one cubic centimeter or a one percent soluble starch sol-

ution was added and the titration was continued until the blue color of the

iodine-starch complex just disappeared.

The standardized sodium thiosulphate solution was next titrated again-

st a solution of thirteen grams of iodine in one liter of glacial acetic

acid, fifteen cubic centimeter samples being used. Three grams of bromine were

were now added to the acetic acid solution,which amount is the amount cal-

culated to about double the titre.Some difficulty was encountered at this
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point through omitting to add potassium iodide solution to the iodine mono-

bromide solution before titration with sodium thiosulphate. The free bromine

present saused very erratic results to be obtained before the ommission was

noted.After some manipulation, $he iodine monobromide solution was fixed as

approximately one-fourth normal,with the excess halogen, if any, being iodine

as reccoramended.The procedure used in the titration of the oils was as fol-

lows* Approximately two-tenth gram samples of the oils were weighed out from

weight burettes into glass-stoppered reagent bottles.The samples were dis-

solved in twenty cubic centimeters of ligroin which was known to be free

from unsaturated constituents. Carbon tetrachloride, the usual solvent for

this reaction,was not used because of its peculiar reaction with the oils.

About twenty five cubic centimeters of the standard iodine monobromide sol-

ution was run into each bottle.The bottles were shaken vigorously and then

allowed to stand in the dark for one hour. A blank determination was run

with each set of samples,After one hour the bottles were removed, the sol-

utions were each diluted to one hundred cubic centimeters volume, ten cubic

centimeters of the ten percent potassium iodide solution were added, and

the solutions were titrated with standard sodium thiosulphate solution with

much shaking.7/hen the end-point was nearly reached,as indicated by the dis-

appearance of the iodide color, one cubic centimeter of the one percent

6tarch solution was added.The results were as follows:
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Fraction boiling Fraction boiling

at 200- 205°

C

at at 210-215° C at

210mra. 210mm.

1. 2. Blank 1. 2. Blank

height of sample— - -0.19713g.-0.18159g. 0 . 19279g.-0. 19145g.

Cc. of 18r used -24.89 24.90— 24.90 25.08 24.90 24.90-

Cc. of 1^28203 used- --55. 18 56. 31---63.91 60.96 60.24 63.71-

Grams of 1 2 per cc. of IBr 0.03505g.

Cc. KapSgOs per cc. IBr 2.56

The results from two samples of t v e oil boiling at 2O0-2O5°C at a pres-

sure of two hundred and ten millimeters show unsaturation corresponding to

mixtures containing respectively forty six percent and forty three percent

of the diethylethvlidenephthalane.The results from two samples of the oil

boiling at 210-215°C at a pressure of two hundred and ten millimeters show

unsaturation corresponding to mixtures containing respectively nineteen and

eighteen percent of diethylethylidenephthalane. These results seem to indic-

ate that separation of diethylethylidenephthalane and diethylphthalide by dif

ference in boiling oint is impracticable since their boiling points must

be close together.This conclusion is inevitable when one considers that the

fracxion collected at 210-215°C at a pressure of twd hundred and ten milli-

meters (the reported boiling point of diethylphthalide) proved to be tmsat-

urated to an extent indicating the presence of nearly twenty percent di-

ethylethvlidenepht’mlane. Since fractionation evidently was not suitable to

the separation of the constituents of the mixture ,a halogen derivative of

diethylethylidenephthalane appeared to offer both a tentative means of iden-
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tifymg the compound and of removing it from the mixture, leaving diethyl

phthalide.Some workaccordingly v;as done along these lines.
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ATTEMPTS TO PREPARE A HALOGEN DERIVATIVE OE DIETHYLETHYLIDEMPHTFALANE

IODOSDERIVATIVE

The ligroin solutions from two titrations of the fraction of oil

boiling at 200-205°C at a pressure of owo hundred and ten millimeters were

combined ,washed several times with v rater,and set aside to evaporate in a

current of air.The yellow solution gradually disappeared giving as the final

residue a pwrplish-blacK viscous oil.This was not entirely a surprise since

many iodine compounds are unstable enough to color their solutions with free

iodine.The somewhat tarry mass was treated with saturated sodium bisulphite

solution, but this treatment failed to remove the color.lt was evident that

the addition compound of iodine,whatever its nature, must be hopelessly un-

stable and so this substance was discarded.
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BROMO#DERTVATIVES

Three grams of the yellow oil were dissolved in saturated ligroin and

bromine was added drop by drop to the solution. A vigorous reaction took

place with the evolution or considerable heat .When reaction apparently ceas-

ed the contents of the test tube xn which the reaction had been carried out

consisted of a dark red lower layer about equal in bulk to the original oil »

and which was very viscous, and an upper layer of ligrom which was colored

yellow probably due to diethylphtbalide.Tne upper layer was poured off and

allowed to evaporate. A small amount (less than one gram) of yellow oil was

obtained which did not reduce alkaline potassium permanganate. Dissolving this

oil in anhydrous ether and allowing the solution $o evaporate failed to cause

the oil to crystallize even when repeated four >r five times. This oil was

probably diethylphthalide unaffected by the bromine. Its failure to crystal-

lize is not evidence to the contrary , since during the whole course of the

research it was noted that diethylphthalide formed °n oil under almost any

conditions.

The red mass in the lower lay^r was poured into an evaporating dish

and the adhering ligroin was allowed to evaporate. The substance fumed when

breathed upon indicating excess bromine. The substance was successively

evaporated down from ligroin solution until fumes were no longer evident. S0me

of the red color disappeared during this pperation leaving the residue

brown in color.This sample was allowed to stand in the hope that it might

crystallize while a new halogenation was carried out to attempt to determine

the boiling point of the bromo-derivative.The substance charred, however , in

the course of a day's standing just a r the iodo-derivative had.Enough excess
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bromine might still have been present to have accelerated the charring and

so it was decided to carry out the halogenation in greater dilution and

make sure that no excess halogen remained.

Ten grams of the oil were dissolved in twenty cubic centimeters of

saturated ligroin in a test tube. Ten grams of bromine were dissolved ±n

twenty cubic centimeters of saturated ligroin and the solution was added

slowly to the oil solution. A vigorous reaction took place with the evolut-

ion of heat,and a reddish oil precipitated with each addition of bromine sol-

ution^ It might be well to mention here the fact that,while the red oil

precipitated in this solution which doubtless contained considerable dieth-

ylphthalide,the red oil itself when separated was miscible with ligroin.

This evident difference in solubility between diethylphthalide and the hal-

ogenated compound gave rise to the hope that a solvent might be found in

which one of the compounds might be soluble to the exclusion of the other.

A number of halogenations in ligroin solution were carried out on a small

scale and ten or fifteen differentsolvents were tried without effecting any

separation.lt majr be that the difference in solubility is more apparent than

real, since the precipitated oil was red and later became yellow. Possibly the

precipitated oil was a mixture of oil and bromine although why it should

precipitate in this manner is a little obscure unless, as stated above, the

diethylphthalide present is enough more soluble to force it out of solution.)

About sixteen cubic centimeters of the bromine solution were added before

the reaction ceased. The yellow top ligroin layer was poured off and allowed

to evaporate in a current of air.As before a yellow oil was obtained which

did not react with alkaline potassium permo.nganate.This oil would not

crystallize upon being repeatedly allowed to evaporate from ether solution.





The reddish lower layer was poured into an evaporating dish and

evaporated eigvt times from anhydrous ether solution.A little of the red

color disappeared each time and the final product was an oil very similar

in appearance to the original oil. It did not ,however, rediice alkaline potas-

sium permanganate.An attempt was made to distil this oil after a test had s

shown that the original oil boiled without charring in the region 260-280°C.

The halogenated oil,upon being heated, charred suddenly and apparently de-

composed spontaneously, once started, to a coke-like mass. No product had come

over at the time, so the exact temperature is not known. However, since some

diethvlphtbalide was almost certainly present in the oil and none had come

over, it is reasonable t«k assume that the temperature at which decomposition

began was not above 250°C. Since the halogenated compound could not be ob-

tained by differential solubility ,would not crystallize, and was too unstable

to be distilled, this line of investigation was dropped. Tne discovery of

crystals of diethylphthalide in the reaction product proved the point and

made further work along this line unnecessary.





ATTEMPTED HYDROLYSIS OF DIETHYLPHTHALIDE
41

An attempt to break the five member ring in diethylphthalide was int-

eresting both as a test of t^e stability of the ring and as a possoble means

of forming an identifiable derivative of diethylphthalide to further prove

its structure. This test was consequently carried out.

One and three-tenths grams of diethylphthalide were refluxed for ten

hours with fifty cubic centimeters of twenty percent sodium hydroxide sol-

ution. The diethylphthalide melted in the biolmg solution and formed an oily

layer on the top of the liquid.This oily layer showed no diminution in

volume during the refluxing of the solution. The mixture was treated three

times with ether,the extracts were combined,washed first with dilute hydro-

chloric acid, and then with water. Successively dissolving the product in an-

hydrous ether and allowing the solution to evaporate gave one and two-tenths

grams of the white crystals which the melting point showed to be the original

diethylphthalide. The slight difference in amounts was due to losses in man-

ipulation.This test and the oxidation experiments demonstrated that,as was

to be expected,the five member ring in this compound is not easily broken*





THE RELATION OF THE BOILING POINTS OF DIETHYLETHYLIDENEPHTHALANE
42

AND DIETHYLPHTHALIDE

Five grains of diethylphthalide were placed in a small distilling

flask fitted with a piece of large glass tubing for a condenser,The flask

was heated on a piece of asbestos with a hole in the center in order to

avoid superbeating.The diethylphthalide distilled slowly and steadily with-

out charring at 282°C.A test of the oil from the first portion of the steam-

distillate showed that it started to boil at 260°C and the temperature

rose at once to ?65°C.

Ten grams of the oil were placed in a small flask and distilled. The

oil started to boil at 260°C and the temperature of the distillate rose

steadily,with no apparent stopping places,to 280°C,where the distillation wa

stopped. At this point about two-thirds of the oil had distilled. The residue

was somewhat charred, being brownish-red ih color.lt was hoped to obtain

diethylphthalide from this residue. The substance was dissolved in ether,

boneblack was added, and the solution was boiled for five minutes.The bone-

black was filtered off and the ether allowed to evaporate.The residue still

retained some of the brown color but the reddish tint had disappeared,The

substance was allowed to stand but no crystals formed.This circumstance

was not proof that diethylphthalide was not present s?nce the conditions

under which diethylphthalide will form crystals seem to be unpredictable.

This can be seen from the fact that the diethylphthalide which was used to

determine the boiling point could not be made to crystallize again by the

usual method of evaporation from ether solution althuogh it was not charred

and apparently was unchanged. In the entire course of the research, it was

found that samples of diethylphthalide v/hich had been heated dver 200°C cou!





not be made to crystallize again.This was also true of samples which had

been distilled under reduced pressure.
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MECHANISM OF HIE REACTION

The fact that only partial substitution takes place in the addition

reaction between ethylmagnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate is probably due

to the fact that the two sidechain groups in the phthalyl compounds must al-

ways be in the cis position. Consequently there is a strong tendency toward

ring formation, if there is a possibility of splitting off a compound leav-

ing a single oxygen atom for both sidechain carbon atoms to become linked

to. Probably this situation arises during the addition reaction.

It seems probable that the first important step in the addition react-

ion is the addition of two groups to one of the ester groups. This would give

rise to the following compound:
|

^-Cf—-OMgBr •

°C 2H5

The reaction to this point would be as follows:

fr^°C2H5 ^ fe&C2%
OC2H5 -f 2C 2

H5MgBr V
[ 't C2H5OMgBr

6 kyg-°C
2
H
5

When the reaction reaches this point it seems to be about an even

chance as to whether the other ester group will react with a molecule of

the Grignard reagent or not. If it did react the following addition product

would be formed: r'

/<

^Vt£--OMgBft . This compound might close the ring before

N/HC“°C
2
H
5

JwMgBr
W5

hydrolysis by losing a molecule of magnesiumethoxybromide or after the hydro"

lysis by losing a molecule of 7ra.ter.This might gj.ve the compound:

Which would t'-en lose spontaneously a molecule of water

C2P r
to form diethylethvlidenephthalrne
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The case of the formation of diethylphthalide is not so satisfactory,

l,
|

f-ir—“OMgBr , seems to be the only plausiblehowever. The addition compound,

one. But this compound cannot close the ring by losing a molecule of magnes-

iumethoxybromide because, if it did, diethylphthalide would be present in the

addition mixture and there is no evidence that this is so. If the ring is

not closed by the loss of a molecule of magnesiumethoxybromide then it is

difficult to understand why the carbonyl group of the unreacted ester group

does not react in the excess of the Grignard reagent which is known to be

present. In any case this seems to be the only reasonable explanation of

the compounds which are formed and probably is close to the truth.





THE REACTION BETWEEN FHENYLMAGNESIUMBROMIDE AND DIETHYLPHTHALATE

During the first part of the research when it was found that the

product of the reaction between diethylphthalaxe and ethylmagnesiumbronide

was an oil, the reaction between phenylmagnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate

was tried in the hope that solid products might be obtained. One hundred and

fifty seven grans of bromobenzene dissolved in one hundred and fifty cubic

centimeters of anhydrous ether were added slowly to twenty five grams of

magnesium turnings in a one liter three necked flask,onerhundred and fifty

cubic centimeters of ether being added after the reaction had started. The

flask was warmed for thirty minutes after all the bromobenzene had been added

to complete the reaction.The flask was then cooled in an ice bath, and fifty

five and one half grams of diethylphthalate dissolved in one hundred and

twenty five cubic centimeters were added slowly. The reaction was vigorous but

not so energetic as in the case of ethylmagnesiumbromide.When all the dieth-

ylphthalate had been added the mixture was hydrolyzed with twenty seven and

one half cubic centimeters of concentrated sulphuric acid dissolved in two

hundred cubic centimeters of water.The flask was filled with rater after the

first vigor of the hydrolysis had subsided.The orange-red ether layer was

washed with water repeatedly to remove excess acid and then the ether was

boiled off under reduced pressure.The residue was a heavy reddish-brown

oily substance which was allowed to stand. At the end of three or four days

long yellow needle-lihe crystals were discovered in the oil.

A*1 attempt was made to filter the crystals but the oil was so viscous

that it became necessary to wash the crystals on the filter cautiously with

ether in order t# free them from the oil. About three grams of long yellow

needles were obtained by this process which although Known to be contamin-
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ated with oil were tested for the melting point. The melting point was 123°C.

Ethyl alcohol proved to be a suitable solvent for recrystalli 2ation.The sub-

stance crystallized from ethyl alcohol in yellow needles melting at 130c C.

Successive recrystallizations did not raise the melting point an i so these

crystals were accepted as pure. It was while this work was being done that

the discovery was made that the reaction between phenylmagnesiumbromide and

diethylphthalate had been carried out. (4). The reported products were di-

phenylphthalide and diphenylphenylenephthalane.Diphenylphthalide melts at

115°C and diphenylphenvlenephthalane melts at 1930 C$iso this compound was ob-

viously neither.lt proved to be very difficult to analyze for carbon and

hydrogen.lt formed a tarry charred mass in the combustion tube, the last

traces of which were in some cases hard to burn away.The first and apparently

most successful run gave the following results:

T7eight of sample 0.0343g.

Weight of carbon dioxide 0.1116g.

V/eight of water 0.0168g.

Percent of carbon- 90.5^

Percent of hydrogen 5.6/£

These are;; exactly- the results calculated for tetraphenylphthalane

which might be one of the products of the reaction. Ano uher possibility is

1 , 1-2.2-tetraphenyl phthalyl alcohol which ^as the calculated values C:90.2/£

and' F:5. 2%. Inasmuch as a test for alcohols using phenyl isocyanate gave a

negative result , however, if either of these compounds it was probably the

former. In any case, the results are not ac urate enough or conclusive enough

to more than suggest a possible formula. Since this compound was not the

direct object of this research no study was made of it.

(4)-Y.Shibata—Journal of the Tokyo Chemical Society 29,1257-75 (1909)
Ohaalcal Abstracts— 3,1172 {1909) - - - - —
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The oil from which the yellow needles had been obtained was diluted

with ether and allowed to evaporate slowly in the hope that more of the

yellow needles might appear. (The fact that the reacxiun had been carried out

was not discovered until later.) Instead a crop of white crystals was ob-

tained which were not difficult to filter from ether solution. Successive

dilution and evaporation with ether gave eacn Lime a crop of these white

crystals until a total of about ten grams had been obtained. No more yellow

needles appeared,Repeated recrystallization from dibutyl ether gave a prod-

uct melting at 193°C,It was at this time that it was found t’-at the reaction

between phenylmagnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate had been carried out. The

melting point of the white crystals checked with the melting point reported

for diphenylphenylenephthalane. (4) . A carbon-hydrogen analysis gave the fol-

lowing results:

Weight of sample 0.03144g.

Weight of carbon dioxide-————0.10473g.

Weight of water ——-0.01597g.

Percent of carbon --90 , 8%

Percent of hydrogen-— —

—

5 . 6%

Calculated percent of carbon-—

-

for diphenylphenylenephthalane—-90

.

2%

Calculated percent of hydrogen

for diphenylphenylenephthalane— -5. 2/£

This compound was evidently diphenylphenylenephthalane although this

was a poor analysis.No diphen^lphthalide was obtained from this experiment.

This conpondd is reported to be a product of this reaction, however, and prob-

ably was present to some extent in the reaction product.
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TUE REACTION BETWEEN BUTYLMAGNESIUMBROMIDE AND DIETHYLPHTHALATE

The reaction between butylmagnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate was

carried out to see if higher members of the hydrocarbon series would undergo

the same reaction.Fifty five grams of butyl bromide were dissolved in one

hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of ether and. added to ten grams of mag-

nesium turnings in a one-liter three-necked flask. One hundred and fifty cubic

centimeters of ether were added to the flask after the reaction had started.

The flasl was warmed for thirty minutes to complete the reaction after all

the butyl bromide had been added. The flask was then cooled to 0°C on an ice

bath and twenty two grams of diethylphthalate ais solved in one hundred and

fifty cubic centimeters of ether were added slowly. The reaction was not so

energetic as with ethylmagnesiumbromide, perhaps because the small amounts of

ethane and #thylene evolved in that reactioii cause more frothing than the

homologous butyl compounds if these are formed. The reaction, however .was

practically instantaneous in this case also,The addition compound was hyd-

rolyzed with two hundred cubic centimeters of water containing eleven cubic

centimeters of concentrated sulphuric acid. The flask was filled with water

after the first vigor of the hydrolysis had subsided. The ether layer v/as

light yellow in color,and was washed with water to remove excess acid. Die e

ether was boiled off under reduced pressure. The residual substance was an

oil much similar to that formed with the ethyl compounds except that it was

lighter in color. The oil was placed in a round-bottom five hundred cubic cen'

imeter flask and distilled with steam. Only a single drop of the oil was ob-

tained in seven huhdred and fifty cubic centimeters of the distillate , so

this method was abandoned as being too slow.
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OXIDATION OF THE REACTION PRODUCT

The oil used in the unsuccessful steam distillation was extracted

from the flask with ether and the ether allowed to evaporate. A portion of

the resulting oil was tested with alkaline potassium permanganate and found

to he unsaturated. Three grams of The oil were placed m a two hundred and

fifty cubic centimeter round-bottom flask with five grams of potassium per-

manganate and a pellet of sodium hydroxide.Two hundred cubic centimeters of

water were added and the mixture was refluxed for one hour.At the end of

this time all the purple color of the permanganate had disappeared.Five

grams more of potassium permanganate ?/ere added and the mixture was refluxed

for three hours more. A faint purple color remained at the end of this time

so it was concluded that t^e oxidation was practically complete, The oil was

still present m practically undiminished volume and it was extracted with

ether.The ether solution was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and then

repeatedly with water.lt was allowed to evaporate and successive evaporation*

were repeated until no water remained. The product of this treatment was an

oil which was apparently unchanged by the oxidation. Inasmuch as some success

had been obtained with crystallization upon standing, this on was also al-

lowed to stand. At the end of three days the oil had solidified to an almost

solid mass of crystals whicn were very similar to those of diethylphthalide.

Only a lixtle oil remained, but this was trapped in the crystals, a condition

which did not obtain with diethylphthalide. The mass was crushed on filter

paper to remove as much oil as possible. The nearly dry white crystals were

then placed on a mat of clean filter paper and washed cautiously with ord-

inary ligrom.These crystals were more difficult to wash than those of di-
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ethylphthalide and a higher percentage of loss was the result.About one and

one half grams of the pure crystals were obtained. The compound was naturally

believed to be dibutylphthalide.Its melting point was 53.5°C--only one and

one half degrees above the melting point of diethylphthalide.lt may be that

the melting point was lowered by traces of adhering oil. These compounds are

difficult to obtain and practically impossible to recrystallize because they

form oils so readily/The impurity, if present,was there to only a slight ex-

tent, for t^e crystals gave the following analysis:

Weight of sample — O.C372g.

Weight df carbon dioxide— o . 1066g,

Weight of water- -C.0303g.

Percent of carbon- —78. 2%

Percent of --ydrogen — ——9.0$

Calculated value for hydrogen for

dibutylphthalide ————-78.0^

0

Calculated value for carbon for di-

butylphthalide 9 . 0%

These / esults indicated tvat dibutylphthalide was the oxidation prod-

uct of tv e unsarurated compound which was dibutylbutylidenephthalane.This,

of course, is analogous to the oxidation of diethylethylidenephthalane to

diethylphthaU.de

.

The original oil which remained was distilled at atmospheric pres-

sure. About fifteen grams of the oil remained .T'- is was placed in a twenty

five cubic centimeter distilling flask equipped with a thermometer and a

large glass tube as condenser. Ho evidence of decomposition was noted as the

liquid commenced boiling at 328°C.The temperature rose slowly but steadily
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to 340°C,at which point the collection of the distillate was discontinued.

Only a little material was left in the distilling flask. The distillate was

slightly darker orange in color than the original oil, but otherwise showed

no signs of decomposition.About ten grans was the yield. Since various

heavy viscous oils similar to this one had crystallized upon long standing

this oil was also allowed to stand.After seven days several massive cryst-

als were discovered to have formed in the oil.Tftese were removed with for-

ceps, crushed between filter papers and washed, with ordinary ligroin. About

one and one half grams of the familiar white crystals melting at 53.5°C

were obtained.The analysis for percentages of carbon and hydrogen gave the

following results;

7/eight of sample — -0.0426g.

Weight of carbon dioxide--- 0.12,25g.

Weight of water- 0.0345g.

Percent of carbon --78 . 4^

Percent of hydrogen -9.C'*

Calculated percent of carbon

in dibutylphthalide —78.0^

Calculated percent of hydrogen

in dibutylphthalide —— 9.0/o

This result showed That dibutylphthalide was present in the reaction

product as expected. A test on a little of the distillate showed that it was

still unsaturated so it is reasonable to conclude ohat the reaction prod-

uct in this case is a mixture of dibutylphthalide and dibutvlbutylidene-

phthalane .Upon standing again about half the residual liquid crystallized,

but no attempt, was made to separate these obviously similar crystals. Casual
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observation in this experiment indicated that a much greater percentage

of the reaction product xn this case was phthalide than in the case of

the ethyl compounds,where only a little more than half the mixture was dl-

ethylphthalide.By careful manipulation it is possible that yields of diBut-

ylphthalide to the extent of thirty to forty percent might be obtained irom

this reaction product .Much larger yields could be obtained it the reaction

product were oxidized completely to the phthalide form with alkaline pot-

assium permanganate. A comparison between the ethyl and butyl compounds also

at least hints that with higher members of the series the predominant com-

pound is the phthalide. On the other hand no diphenylphthalide was ohtained

but instead a large yield of dipfeenylphenylenephthalane and a small amount

of yellow crystals of hypothetical com-'osition.

I
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SUMMARY

A study has been made of the action of several Grignard reagents on

diethy iphx’-’alate

.

Instead of forming the expected substituted phthalyl alcohols the

product of the reaction is a mixture of dialkyIphthalide and dialkylalkyl-

idenepht^alane. Probably other partially substituted phthalanes are present

in small amounts.

From the reaction product of the reaction betweefa ethylmagnesiumbrom-

ide and diethylphthalate,diethylphihalide has been obtained, both directly

and by oxidation of the reaction product.

The reaction has been shown to be general since dibutylphthalide was

obtained from the reaction product of butylmagnesiumbromide and diethyl-

phtvalate,also both directly and by oxidation of the reaction product.The

quantity of dibutylphthalide obtained in the latter case indicates that the

reaction product consists almost entirely' of dibutylphthalide and dibutyl-

butylidenephthalane.

Dialkylalkylidenephthalanes react readily with hahogens,but the prod-

ucts of the reaction are unstable and consequently are difficult to isolate.

These compounds also react with sulphur to produce a red-violet color.

In t^e alkyl series the predominating compound formed is the phtbalide

whereas,using phenylmagnesiumbromide,diphenylphenylenephthalane is formed

to the greater extent.

The phi^alide ring cannot be hydrolyzed easily with aqueous sodium

hydroxide solution.
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